
 

 

 

Brahmananda Public School 

Holiday Homework – Session 2020-21 

Class- VII 

 

English  

 

READING- Read any one of the following 

i. Collection of 22 short stories – Arvind Gupta 

ii. Short stories of Rabindranath Tagore 

iii. The Room on the Roof – Ruskin Bond  

WRITING- 

Write a paragraph on given topic (any one)  

i. Time and tide wait for none  

ii. Make hay while the sun shines  

iii. Unity is strength 

Newspaper Activity- 

Pick out any two words from the newspaper every day. Write their meanings and make 

sentences of your own in English notebook. 

 
 

Hindi 

 
1. सभाचाय – ऩत्रों  भें कयोना (कोविड – 19 ) के विषम भें जो बी खफय आ यही हैं उन ख़फयों के भुख्म 

अशंों से आऩको कोराज फनाना हैं | 
2. ऩक्षऺमों को वऩजंयें  भें फंद कयने से केिर उनकी आज़ादी का ही हनन नही होता अवऩत ुऩमााियण 

बी प्रबावित होता है इस विषम ऩय आऩ एक अनुच्छेद लरखखए | 

3. यफीन्द्रनाथ टैगोय जी की लरखी गई ककन्द्ही दो प्रलसद्ध कहाननमों को नेट से ऩढ़े औय साथ ही उन 

कहाननमों का ऩी ऩी टी (P.P.T ) फनाए |  

4. नददमों से होने िारे राबों को ऩी ऩी टी (P.P.T ) भें दशााइए  |  
 

Maths 

 
 

 Solve given worksheet in your notebook 

 Revision of chapter- 1,2 and 8 

 

Q 1. At Srinagar temperature was -5
0
 C on Monday and then it dropped by 2

0 
C on 

Tuesday. What was the temperature of Srinagar on Tuesday? On Wednesday, it rose by 

4
0 

C. What was the temperature on this day?  

Q2.  Mohan deposits Rs 2,000 in his bank account and withdraws Rs.1,642 from it, the 

next day. If withdrawal   of amount from the account is represented by a negative integer, 

then how will you represent the amount deposited? Find the Balance in Mohan’s account 

after the withdrawal. 

Q3.  Write down a pair of integers whose Sum is - 7       

Q4. In a magic square each row, column and diagonal have the same sum. Check which 



of the following is a magic square. 

5 -1 -4 

-5 -2 7 

0 3 -3 

 

5 -1 -4 

-5 -2 7 

0 3 -3 

 

Q5. A cement company earns a profit of Rs 8 per bag of white cement sold and a loss of 

Rs 5 per bag of grey cement sold. 

a) The company sells 3,000 bags of white cement and 5,000 bags of grey cement in a 

month. What is its profit or loss? 

b) What is the number of white cement bags it must sell to have neither profit nor loss, if 

the number of grey bags sold is 6,400 bags? 

Science  Solve given worksheet in your notebook 

 Revision of chapter- 1,2,4 and 8 

1. Why do multicellular organisms generally live longer than unicellular   organisms? 

2. Name the outermost layer that covers the human tooth. 

3. Draw a well-labelled and neat diagram of the following: - Structure of a human tooth 

4. Does amoeba follow holozoic nutrition like other multicellular organisms?Justify your 

answer. 

5. Draw diagram of Human Digestive system. 

6. Write various ways to boost your immunity. 

 

 

Social 

Science 

 

Do the following question on A-4 size sheets and place the sheets in a folder. 

1.  Make a colorful Power point presentation on the topic” Cultural Heritage of India.” 

2. Name one freedom fighter who has impressed you the most. Write any one 

interesting event from his or her life. You can take the help from the internet. 

3. Answer the following questions: 



a. The largest and the deepest ocean………………………. 

b. The ocean that is the smallest and remains frozen throughout the 

year…………….. 

c. The ocean that bears the name of a country……………… 

d. The largest of all the continents…………… 

e. The smallest continent………………….. 

f. The ocean between America and Africa………………… 

4. Name the continents in which following deserts are located: 

a. Atacama Desert            …………. 

b. Sahara Desert               …………. 

c. Kalahari Desert   …………. 

d. Thar Desert                 …………. 

e. Gobi Desert                   …………. 

f. Arabian Desert       …………. 

5. Name the cities of India where the following international airports are located. 

a. Indira Gandhi International Airport 

b. Chhatrapati Shivaji International Airport 

c. Subhash Chandra Bose Airport 

d. Meenambakkam International Airport. 

 

संस्कृत 

 

1.    नाभ लरखें औय माद बी कयें  –  

    १० ऩशुओं के नाभ,       १० ऩक्षऺमों के नाभ,   १० पूरों के नाभ,  १०परों के नाभ 

 2.  ब ू,लरख ्,गभ ्,िद् ,अस्धातु के ) रट्रकाय औय रटृ्रकाय )  भें धातु रूऩ 

            लरखें औय माद बी कयें   |  
  3.  फारक ,नय ,ऩुस्तक ,यभा ,औय ऩुष्ऩ शब्दों के रूऩ लरखें औय माद कयें   |  
 

 
Follow all the Do’s and Don’ts for the prevention of Covid-19. Stay home, stay safe. 

 


